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Abstract

W e present prelim inary results for the orientationalorder in deposits ofdipolar particles,on

onedim ensionalsubstrates.Thedepositsaregenerated using a m odelwheretheincom ing dipolar

particle interacts with the otherparticles in the depositvia a dipole-dipole potential. The inter-

dipolar vectors are restricted to lie on a square lattice although the dipole m om ents are free to

rotatein threedim ensions.Thepath oftheincom ing particleisgenerated through a M onteCarlo

schem e controlled by an e�ective tem perature T �,the case ofpure di�usion-lim ited deposition

corresponding to T� ! 1 .

W e calculate the ferrom agnetic and nem atic order param eters and the dipolar orientational

probability density ofthe deposits,at various stages ofgrowth and two e�ective tem peratures.

The dipolarangular correlations along the rows and colum nsofthe lattice are also investigated.

W e �nd thatthe orientationalorderofthe depositsdependsstrongly on thelattice structure,the

stage ofgrowth and the e�ective tem perature.

PACS num bers:82.20.W t,61.43.Hv,64.60.Cn
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theequilibrium propertiesofuidsform edbyparticlescarryingstrongperm anentdipoles

have been extensively studied in the last decade [1]. The interest in these system s has

grown due to the unusualresultsobtained in the num ericalsim ulationsofdipolarspheres.

In fact,alm ost at the sam e tim e,M onte Carlo Canonical(M CC) sim ulations ofdipolar

hard spheres in the canonicalensem ble [2]and m olecular dynam ics sim ulation ofdipolar

soft spheres [3],have shown that the dipolar uids exhibit orientational(ferrom agnetic)

orderatdensitieswhere the positionalorderisthattypicalofa liquid. M oreover,shortly

after,M CC sim ulationsrevealed thatthedipolaruid atvery low densitiesdoesnotbehave

as an idealgas,but instead exhibits a com plex structure, with the form ation ofchains

and m ore com plicated polidisperse aggregates [4]. The correlations responsible by these

structureshavetheiroriginintheanisotropyandlongrangecharacterofthedipolarpotential

thatbecom e relevantwhen thetem perature islow enough (orthedipolem om entisstrong

enough). These striking results have led to theoreticaldevelopm ents that are capable to

describesom eofthepeculiaritiesofdipolaruids(see[1]and referencestherein).

Thedram aticchangesobtained fortheequilibrium structureofsim pleuidswhen dipo-

larinteractionsare taken into accounthave m otivated usto investigate the e�ectsofthis

interaction in non-equilbrium processes. In this work we present prelim inary results ob-

tained when these interactionsare included in a m odelofdeposition onto a 1-dim ensional

substrate.

This paper is organised as follows: in section IIwe describe our m odelin detail,and

relate itwith som e ofthe sim plestm odelsofaggregation and deposition aswellaswith a

recentstudy ofaggregation ofdipolarparticles[5];in section IIIwepresentourprelim inary

resultsforthe orientationalpropertiesofthe dipolesin the deposits;�nally,in section IV

wesum m ariseour�ndings.

II. M O D EL A N D SIM U LAT IO N M ET H O D

One ofthe sim plest m odels used to study cluster growth is DLA (Di�usion Lim ited

Aggregation)[6]. In thism odelparticlesare released,one by one,from a random position

ata distanceR from a seed particle,and,afterperform ing a random walk in d-dim ensional
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space,attach to theseed orto otherparticlesthatalready partoftheaggregate.DLA was

generalized to study the growth ofdepositson �bersorsurfaces[6,7].Thisgeneralization

istheso called DLD (Di�usion Lim ited Deposition)m odel.In DLD particlesaredeposited

onto a D -dim ensionalsubstrate (D = 2 for surfaces and D = 1 for �bers). They di�use

through a d = D + 1 dim ensionalspace,starting at a random position a large distance

from the substrate (a plane forD = 2 and a line forD = 1),and eventually attach to the

substrateortothedepositform edbypreviouslyreleased particles.Thesesim plem odels(and

m odi�cationsthereof)were studied extensively during the lasttwenty years,with the goal

ofunderstanding the form ation ofcom plex patternsunderconditionsfarfrom equilibrium

(e.g.[6,8]).A particularextension ofDLA wasproposed recently in [5]wherean o�-lattice

DLA m odelisgeneralized to includedipolarinteractionsbetween theparticles.Thedipolar

interactions are taken into account through a M etropolis rule that changes the random

di�usivem ovem entoftheparticles.Theinterestin depositsofdipolarparticlesarisesfrom

thestrongly anisotropiccharacteroftheinteractions,thatm ay changethefractaldim ension

oftheaggregates,atleastundercertain conditions[5,6,9].Them odelused in thepresent

study [9]can beviewed eitherasa generalization ofDLD to includedipolarinteractionsor

asan extension ofthedipolarDLA to thegrowth ofdepositson �bers.

Thesim ulationswereperform ed on a(1+1)-dim ensionalsquarelatticeofwidth L = 800a

sites and any height to accom m odate M dipoles, where a is the m esh spacing and the

adsorbing substrate coincides with the bottom row (henceforth we take a = 1). Periodic

boundary conditions are im posed in the direction parallelto the substrate. Each particle

carriesa 3d dipolem om entofstrength � and interactsthrough thepairpotential

�D (1;2)= �
�2

r312
[3(̂�1 � r̂12)(̂�2 � r̂12)� �̂1 � �̂2]; r12 � a; (1)

where r12 is the distance between particles 1 and 2, r̂12 is the two-dim ensional(2d) unit

vectoralong theinterparticleaxis,and �̂1 and �̂2 arethe3d unitvectorsin thedirection of

thedipolem om entsofparticles1 and 2 respectively.Finally,‘1’and ‘2’denotethefullset

ofpositionaland orientationalcoordinatesofparticles1 and 2.

A particleisintroduced ata latticesite(xin;H m ax + A L),wherexin isa random integer

in the interval[1;L],H m ax isthe m axim um distance from the substrate to any particle in

the deposit,and A isa constant. The dipolarm om entofthe released particle isoriented

at random . The particle then undergoes a random walk by a series ofjum ps to nearest-
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neighbourlatticesites,whileexperiencing thedipoleinteractionswith theparticlesthatare

already attached to the deposit. W e incorporate the e�ects ofthese interactions through

the sam e M etropolis algorithm used in [5]. Ifthe deposit contains M particles,then the

interaction energy ofthe(M + 1)th incom ingparticle(therandom walker)with theparticles

in thedepositisgiven byE (r;�̂)=
P M

i= 1�D (i;M + 1),whererand �̂ arethecurrentposition

and the dipole orientation ofthe random walker respectively (r isa 2d vector). Then we

random ly choose a new position r0 (jr� r0j= a) and a new dipole orientation �̂0 for the

random walker[10];thisdisplacem entisaccepted with probability

p= m in

(

1;exp

"

�
E (r0;�̂0)� E (r;�̂)

T�

#)

: (2)

T� = kB Ta
3=�2 is an e�ective tem perature,inversely proportionalto the dipolar energy

scale.Thelongrangeofthedipole-dipoleinteraction istaken intoaccountin thecalculation

ofthedipolarenergy,through theevaluation oftheEwald sum sfortheparticulargeom etry

ofthisstudy:3d dipolesin 2d spacewith periodicboundary conditionsin onedirection only

[9].In thelim itT� ! 1 alldisplacem entsareaccepted and ourm odelreducesto DLD.On

the otherhand,in the lim itT� ! 0 only displacem ents thatlowerthe energy E (r;�̂)are

accepted.Notethat,in thislim it,them odelstillhasa certain degreeofrandom nessasthe

(M + 1)th incom ingparticlem ay attach atasitewhich isnotnecessarily thatcorresponding

to theabsolutem inim um oftheenergy (a latticerow orcolum n).

The di�usion ofa particle ends when it contacts the deposit (i.e.,becom es a nearest

neighbour ofanother particle that is already part ofthe deposit) or the substrate (i.e.,

itsposition hascoordinates(x;1)). Aftercontact,the particle’sdipole reorientsalong the

local�eld due to the otherparticlesin the deposit. W hen the distance ofa particle from

the substrate exceeds H m ax + 2A L,the particle is rem oved from the system and another

particleisreleased.In thesim ulationsreported herewetook A = 1;largervaluesofA were

tested and found togivethesam eresults,butwith drastically increased com putation tim es.

Figure1 exhibitssnapshotsoftypicaldepositsobtained athigh tem perature(T� = 10�1

in black),and low tem perature (T� = 10�4 in grey). Both depositshave the sam e general

appearance,also observed in DLD:they consistofseveraltreescom peting to grow.Asthe

heightofthe depositincreases,fewerand fewertrees‘survive’(i.e.,carry on growing),as

a consequence ofthe so-called shielding orscreening e�ect. From �gure 1 thisseem sm ore

pronounced atlowertem peratures,sinceaboveaheightof1000(about1/8ofthem axim um
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height ofthis deposit) only one tree survives. The study ofthe geom etricalproperties of

these depositswascarried outelswhere [9].In thispaperwe willconcentrate on the study

oftheorientationalpropertiesofthedipolardeposits.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

Theorientationalpropertiesofthedipolesarestudied fordepositsattwo di�erente�ec-

tive tem peratures,T� = 10�1 and T� = 10�4 ,forwhich we sim ulated 28 and 52 deposits

respectively.ThesevaluesofT� werechosen sinceitisexpected thattheirgeom etricalprop-

ertiesarecloseto thoseoftwo lim iting cases:DLD atthehighesttem perature,T� = 10�1 ,

and T� = 0 atthelowest,T� = 10�4 [5,9].

Thestudy oftheglobalorientationalpropertiesofthedipolesasafunction ofthestageof

growth,M ,iscarried outthrough thecalculation oftheorderingm atrix Q and the�rstand

second-rank orderparam eters,hP1iand hP2i,respectively (seee.g.[3]).Them ean valueof

theelem entsofQ when thedeposithasM particlesis

Q ��(M )= h
1

2M

MX

i= 1

(3��(i)��(i)� ���)i; (3)

where � and � referto the cartesian coordinatesofthe unitvectorin the direction ofthe

dipole m om entand h:::istandsforan average overallthe depositssim ulated. The x and

y coordinatesofthedipolesareparallelto thecorresponding axesoftheunderlying square

lattice.In �gure2 weplotthevaluesofQ xx,Q yy,Q xy and Q zz.

Q zz approaches � 1

2
very rapidly, corresponding to the vanishing of the out of plane

com ponentofthedipolem om ent,�z:exceptforthe�rsthundredsofparticles,thedipoles

lieon theplaneofthedeposit.Thisproperty resem blesthatof2d dipolaruids[11]and is

due to theanisotropy ofthedipolarpotential,thatenforcesthe dipolesto lieon the plane

oftheinterdipolarvectors.

Thereisa very fasttransient(M < 30� 100depending on T�)corresponding todeposits

with a �niteoutofplanedipolem om ent.In thisinitialregim eQ zz decreasesrapidly while

Q xx increasesand Q yy decreases.Although thenum berofdeposited particlesisrathersm all

the absolute value ofthe xx com ponent ofQ is system atically largerthan thatofthe yy

com ponentsuggesting an anisotropicinitialgrowth.

W e then distinguish an early stage (30 < M < 100 atT� = 10�4 and 100 < M < 3000
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at T� = 10�1 ) where Q xx decreases while Q yy increases steeply. This is followed by a

late stage characterized by slow increase ofQ xx and a decrease ofQ yy to theirasym ptotic

values of0.25 (note that the horizontalscale of�gure 2 is logarithm ic). Q xx exhibits a

m inim um ata valueofM thatdependson tem peratureand Q yy hastheoppositebehavior

with a m axim um at(roughly)the sam e value ofM .The di�erence between these extrem a

decreasesasT increases.

The value ofQ xy is � 0 for the the entire deposit (even in the initialstage) at both

e�ective tem peratures. In fact,allthe the othernon-diagonalelem ents,Q �� with � 6= �,

alsovanish and theorderingm atrix isdiagonal(coupling ofthelatticeand dipolarpotential

anisotropies).

These resultsforQ im ply thattheorientation ofthedipoles,afterthe �rsthundredsof

particlesarereleased,isrestricted totheplaneofthedepositand ispreferentially along one

ofthe two lattice directions: parallelto the substrate,atthe initialstage ofgrowth,and

perpendicularto itatthe early stage. These preferred directionsresultfrom the coupling

between thelatticeand potentialanisotropies:nearestneighbourson thelatticehave hori-

zontalorverticalinterdipolarvectorsand thelowestenergy ofa dipolepaircorrespondsto

dipolesaligned along the interdipolarvector. Finally atthe late stage ofgrowth,the two

latticedirectionsare(alm ost)equivalent.

The order param eters hP1i and hP2i provide inform ation about the ferrom agnetic and

nem aticorderofthesystem .In thesim ulationsofliquid crystallinesystem s[12]and dipolar

uids[3],hP 2iisidenti�ed with thethelargesteigenvalueoftheorderingm atrix,� m ax.This

de�nition isappropriate when the othereigenvalues are � � 1

2
�m ax [12]. As isclear from

the resultsforQ ��,thiscondition isnotfull�lled in the presentcase. Forinstance,in the

late stage ofgrowth,Q xx � Q yy �
1

4
,Q zz �= � 1

2
and Q �� � 0 if� 6= �. The eigenvalues

(�m ax;�0;�m in)arethen (
1

4
;1
4
;� 1

2
),m eaning thatthedipoleshave a vanishing com ponent

along one direction (perpendicularto the plane ofthe deposit)and thattheirorientations

aredistributed sym m etrically alongtheothertwoperpendiculardirections(within theplane

ofthe deposit).Thus,the dipolesare \random ly" oriented in the plane ofthedepositand

the system hasno orientationalorder,apartfrom thatim posed by the underlying lattice.

Thissuggestsan alternative de�nition ofhP 2iasthe di�erence between � m ax(M )and the

m axim um eigenvalue ofQ obtained for a deposit ofM dipoles,random ly oriented on a

plane,�ran
m ax(M ).The m ean valueofhP2iateach stageofthegrowth M isthen calculated
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from ,

hP2(M )i= h�m ax(M )i� h�ran
m ax(M )i; (4)

whereh�ran
m ax(M )iwascalculated using 100 con�gurationsof50000 random dipoles.

Figure3a showstheresultsforhP2iattwo tem peratures.Thenem aticorderparam eter

hasthesam equalitativebehavioratthetwo tem peratures.AtT� = 10�1 during theinitial

stageofgrowth hP2iincreasesabruptly from zero to about0.5 (M < 100).In thelatestage

(M > 3000)hP2ioscillatesaround a sm allvalue (< 0.1)and then decreasesslowly to zero

asM ! 1 .Theearly stage(100< M < 3000)isdom inated by a m arked decreaseofhP2i

thatgoesalm ostto zero and then increasesto a valuebelow 0.1.ThebehaviourofhP2iat

thelowertem peratureisvery sim ilar.

Taking into accountthe resultsobtained forthe elem entsofthe ordering m atrix Q this

m eansthatattheinitialstagethedipoleshaveatendencytopointalongthelatticedirection

paralleltothesubstrate;attheearly stagethereisatendency toalign vertically;and �nally,

at the late stage ofgrowth,there is a tendency to align both vertically and horizontally

with (alm ost)equalprobability. There are,however,quantitative di�erences between the

behavioratthe two tem peratures. The tendency to align horizontally atthe initialstage

decreases with decreasing tem perature,since asT decreases itoccursforsm allerdeposits

and is characterized by a lower value ofhP2i. On the other hand,the tendency to align

vertically attheearly stageisenhanced atlow tem peraturessinceasT decreasesthevalue

ofofthe second m axim um ofhP2iincreasesand the decay towardsthe late stage behavior

ism uch slower.

The ferrom agnetic order param eter hP1i is de�ned,for equilibrium system s ofdipolar

particles,as the projection ofthe polarization onto the director ofthe system [3]. The

director, d̂,is the eigenvector ofQ corresponding to �m ax. Therefore,we calculate the

ferrom agneticorderparam eterusing,

hP1(M )i=
1

M
h

�
�
�
�
�

MX

i= 1

�̂i�d̂(M )

�
�
�
�
�
i: (5)

Figure 3b shows the results for hP1(M )i at two tem peratures. In both cases hP1(M )i

reaches a m axim um atthe end ofthe initialstage ofgrowth and then fallsrapidly in the

early stage.Atthehighertem peraturehP1iisalm ostzero during thelatestageofgrowth.

At the lower tem perature,however, hP1i is non-zero in the late stage ofgrowth with a

broad m axim um (� 0:15)atM � 10000. ForlargerM hP1iexhibitsa slighttendency to
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decreasebutfrom theseresultsitisnotclearthattheasym ptoticvalueoftheferrom agnetic

order param eter vanishes as M ! 1 . Ifwe consider the results obtained previously for

the elem ents ofthe ordering m atrix,we conclude thatthe increase in ferrom agnetic order

forM > 300 (extending from the initialto the late stage regim es) correspondsto dipoles

aligned along theverticaldirection.

W eproceed thisprelim inary analysisby calculating theorientationalprobability density

(OPD)asa function ofthestageofgrowth,P(�;M ).P(�;M )d� istheprobability of�nding

two dipoleswith a relative orientation between � and � + d�,in a depositwith M dipoles.

Thisiscalculated by dividing [0;�]into intervals��,and counting the num berofpairsof

dipolesn(�k;M ),with relative orientation in the range ]�k;�k + ��[,fora depositwith M

dipoles.TheOPD isgiven by

P(�k;M )=
2

M (M � 1)

hn(�k;M )i

��
(6)

In �gure 4 we plot the OPD at three stages of growth, M = 2000, 10000 and 50000,

for �� = �=100. Ifthe relative orientation ofthe dipoles were random the OPD would

be uniform (1=�). Our results indicate a highly non-uniform behaviour. The peaks,at

0,�,�=2,�=4 and 3�=4,occur at both tem peratures,at every stage ofgrowth. At the

lowertem perature,thestructureisenhanced and otherpeaksappear.Thetwo largepeaks

at 0 and � indicate that m ost dipoles are aligned while the peak at �=2 shows that the

alignem entoccursalong two perpendiculardirections. At�rstsight,the OPD appearsto

be sym m etric about �=2. A m ore carefulanalysis,however,indicates a di�erence in the

heightsofthepeaksat0and �,thatislargestin theearly stageofgrowth and atthelowest

tem perature:thepeak at� islowerthan thatat0.Thisindicatesthatthesystem exhibits

ferrom agnetic order. Consideran o�-lattice system where the OPD m ay be approxim ated

ashP(�;M )i� 1

�
(1+ A 1P1(cos�)+ A2P2(cos�)),with the coe�cients A i proportionalto

thesquare oftheorderparam etershPi(M )i.Thisfunction hasa m axim um at0.IfA 1 = 0

and A 2 6= 0 then itissym m etricabout�=2;if,A1 6= 0thefunction haseithera m inim um or

a(local)m axim um at�,depending on thevaluesofAi;but,in any case,itisnotsym m etric

about �=2. The di�erence between the values ofthe OPD at 0 and � is proportionalto

hP1i
2.W eseefrom �gure4 that,although in thepresentcasetheOPD exhibitsa lotm ore

structure dueto theunderlying lattice,theobserved asym m etry ofthepeaksat0 and � is

consistentwith the resultsforhP1i: atT
� = 10�1 the asym m etry isapparentatthe early
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stage ofgrowth,i.e.,forM = 2000 only,while atT� = 10�4 the asym m etry isevidentfor

allstagesofgrowth.

TheresultsfortheOPD and theorderparam eterhP1im ay becom pared with theresults

of[5]. In this o�-lattice study ofDLA-dipolarclusters,the OPD was calculated and the

function 1

�
(1+A 1(T

�)cos�)wasshowntobeagoodapproxim ationtoit.Atthetem peratures

considered in thiswork the valuesA 1(10
�1 )� 0 and A 1(10

�4 )� 0:05 were obtained in [5].

Thus,ourresultsareconsistentwith thoseof[5]:bothdipolarDLA clustersanddipolarDLD

depositsbecom epolarized below a certain tem perature,atleastforvaluesofM � 50000.

Toillustratetherelation between theresultsobtained sofarand thespatialpropertiesof

thedepositsand to m otivateourlastcalculation,weplotin �gure5 two snapshotsatT � =

10�4 and T� = 10�1 (dipoleswith ĵ�xj=ĵ�yj< 1 (> 1)are plotted in black (grey)). These

structuresareform ed m ostly by horizontalgrey rowsand verticalblack colum ns,suggesting

thatthe particleshave a tendency to form chains,along the lattice directions. Elsewhere,

the connection between the spatialand the orientationalorderwas veri�ed quantitatively

[9]. Briey,itwasshown thatthe orientation ofa dipole on the substrate hasa tendency

(thatincreaseswith decreasing tem perature)to bein thedirection ofgrowth ofthedeposit

atthe site where the dipole wasattached. Here,we wantto quantify the relation between

theorientation ofapairofdipolesand theirdistancealongachain,atdi�erenttem peratures

T�.Since thedipolesareoriented along therowsand colum nsoftheunderlying lattice,in

a head to tailalignm ent,an estim ate ofthe average size ofthe dipolarchains isgiven by

the distance beyond which the orientationalcorrelations vanish. For a given deposit we

calculatetheaveragevalueofthecosineoftheanglebetween allpairsofdipolesalong rows

(orcolum ns)thatarea given distanceapart.Forcolum nsthisis

hcos�(r)iv = h

LX

i= 1

h�(i)
X

j= 1

�̂(i;j)� �̂(i;j+ r)

nd(i;r)
i; (7)

where �̂(i;j)isthedipolarunitvectoratsite(i;j),h�(i)isthem axim um heightofcolum n

iand nd(i;r)isthenum berofpairsofdipolesin colum n ia distancerapart.An analogous

calculation forrowsis,

hcos�(r)ih = h

h�X

j= 1

LX

i= 1

�̂(i;j)� �̂(i+ r;j)

nd(j;r)
i: (8)

where h� isthe m axim um heightofthe deposit,nd(j;r)isthe num ber ofpairsofdipoles
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in row j a distancer apart.Periodicboundary conditionsin thelateraldirection aretaken

into account.

Figure 6 shows hcos�(r)iv and hcos�(r)ih at the late stage ofgrowth (M = 50000).

At short distances,the curves exhibit an oscillatory behaviour,along rows and colum ns,

atboth tem peratures. Atinterm ediate distancesthe curvesdecrease exponentially and at

largedistancesthey oscillatearound zero (forthedistancesdepicted in �gure6,thisisseen

only forthehorizontalcaseatT� = 10�1 ),corresponding to thelossofcorrelation between

thedipolarorientations.

Theoscillatory behavioratshortdistancesisdueto theinterplay beween theanisotropy

ofthe dipolar interaction and the lattice. Suppose that a dipole m akes an angle � with

e.g.theverticaldirection.Ifanotherdipoleattachesto thedepositasa top neighbour,the

anglewith theverticalthatm inim izestheinteraction energy between thetwo dipolesis��

(neglecting the interactionswith theotherdipolesin the deposit).Itthen followsthatthe

third,�fth,etc.,dipolesalign atan angle � = 0 with the �rstgiving rise to the (dam ped)

oscillationsobserved atshortdistances(r< 5� 20 latticespacings).

The decay ofangularcorrelations,forrowsand colum ns,istem perature dependent. At

�xed r,hcos�(r)iv and hcos�(r)ih,arelargeratthelowertem perature,sincethetendency

fordipolaralignm entincreasesasthetem peratureislowered.In theinsetof�gure6wehave

plotted hcos�(r)iv and hcos�(r)ih in a logarithm ic scale. The plots are linear indicating

thatthe correlations decay exponentially. The di�erences are notlarge,butthe decay of

correlationsisfasterathighertem peratures(forrowsand colum ns)and slowerforcolum ns

(atany �xed tem perature). W e conclude thatthe dipolesare aligned in colum ns orrows

form ing chainswith a typicalsize,thatdependson tem perature.A sim ilaranalysisatthe

early stageofgrowth willprobably reveallargerdi�erences.

IV . C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

From theresultsfortheorderparam etersand theorderingm atrixQ weconcludethatthe

dipolesofthedepositshavea slighttendency to align parallelto thesubstrateattheinitial

stage and perpendicular to it during the early stage ofgrowth. The vertical(horizontal)

alignm ent is enhanced by decreasing (increasing) tem peratures. W e have found evidence

that the dipoles exhibit ferrom agnetic order,at low tem peratures,in agreem ent with the
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resultsoftheo�-latticedipolarDLA m odel[5].However,wecannotdiscard thepossibility

thatthisferrom agneticorderisa �nitesizee�ect:in fact,atT � = 10�4 them ean heightof

thedepositforM = 50000 isalm ostoneorderofm agnitudelargerthan thatatT� = 10�1

[9].

The factthatthe nem atic directorisalways eitherhorizontalorverticalisofcourse a

latticee�ect;buttheexistenceofatem peraturedependentnem aticorderthatchangesfrom

paralleltothesubstrate(in theinitial)toperpendicular(in theearlystageofgrowth),seem s

m orelikely to occurin o�-latticeversionsofthism odel.

Finally,we have shown that the chained structure ofthe deposits has a characteristic

length thatdepends on the direction ofthe chains and on the tem perature. The relation

between theorientationalorderstudied in thiswork and thegeom etricalproperties(fractal

dim ension)ofthedeposits[9]isleftforfuturework.
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FIG .1:Snapshotsoftwo depositsatT� = 10�1 (black)and T� = 10�4 (grey).
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FIG .2: M ean values ofthe com ponents ofthe ordering m atrix Q as a function ofthe stage of

growth.W eidentify threeregim es:(i)initialgrowth with decreasing Q zz 6= � 0:5,(ii)early growth

with decreasing Q zz � � 0:5 and increasing Q xx and decreasing Q yy and (iii) late growth with

Q zz = � 0:5 and increasing Q xx � decreasing Q yy (see textfordetails). (a),T
� = 10�1 and (b),

T
� = 10�4 .Q xx -fullline;Q yy -dotted line;Q zz -dot-dashed line;Q xy -dashed line.
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FIG .3:M ean valuesof(a)the nem atic (hP2i)and (b)the ferrom agnetic (hP1i)orderparam eters

asa function ofthe stage ofgrowth.Dotted line:T� = 10�4 .Fullline:T� = 10�4 .
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FIG .4: M ean value ofthe orientationalprobability density atT� = 10�1 (a) and atT� = 10�4

(b). The di�erentlinescorrespond to di�erentsizes ofthe deposit: fullline,M = 50000;dotted

line M = 10000;dashed line M = 2000.
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FIG .5:Detailsofsnapshotsfortwo depositsatT� = 10�1 (a)and atT� = 10�4 (b).Thedipoles

whose absolute value ofthe verticalcom ponentislarger(sm aller)than the absolute value ofthe

horizontalcom ponentareplotted in black (grey).
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FIG .6:M ean valueoftheco-sineoftheanglebetween dipoleson thesam ecolum n (a)orrow (b)

a distance r apartforlate stage deposits,with M = 50000. The circlescorrespond to T� = 10�4

and the squaresto T� = 10�1 . The linesin the m ain �guresare a guide to the eye. The linesin

the insetsare linearregressionsillustrating the exponentialdecay ofcorrelationsin thatrange of

distances.
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